Characters D6 / Davan (New Republic O
Name: Davan
Died: 9 ABY, aboard a New Republic prison ship
Species: Human
Gender: Male
Hair color: Brown
Eye color: Blue
Skin color: Light
MOVE - 10
DEXTERITY: 2D
Blaster: 4D
Brawling Parry: 3D+2
Dodge: 4D
PERCEPTION: 3D
Command: 3D+2
Search: 4D+1
Persuasion: 4D
KNOWLEDGE: 3D+2
Bureaucracy: 4D+2
Intimidation: 4D
Planetary Systems: 4D+2
STRENGTH: 2D+2
Brawling: 4D+2
MECHANICAL: 3D+1
Communications: 4D+2
Capital Ship Piloting: 5D
Capital Ship Shields: 4D
Capital Ship Weapons: 4D
Sensors: 4D+2
Astrogation: 4D+2
Repulsorlift Operation: 3D+2
Space Transports: 4D
Starship Gunnery: 3D+2
TECHNICAL: 2D+2
Capital Ship Repair: 4D

Computer Programming/Repair: 4D+2
Droid Programming/Repair: 4D+1
First Aid: 3D+2
Security: 4D
EQUIPMENT
New Republic Uniform
New Republic Helmet (+2 vs Damage)
Blaster Rifle: 5D
Commlink
Distress Signaller
FORCE SENSITIVE - N
FORCE POINTS 1
DARK SIDE POINTS 0
CHARACTER POINTS 4
Description: Davan, designated DC1, was a human male who served as a New Republic soldier and the
sole crewmember on one of their prison ships. When a team of mercenaries infiltrated the starship, they
found Davan at the control room. In the ensuing confrontation, Davan pointed his blaster pistol at the
mercenaries and held up a tracking beacon. Xi'an, though, threw a dagger at him, killing him. Although
the soldier was able to activate the beacon, calling in a New Republic squadron.
In 9 ABY, Davan was serving as a soldier of the New Republic, using the designation "DC1". He was the
sole crewmember of a prison transport that was guarded by New Republic security droids. However, it
was boarded by a team of mercenaries, who sought to rescue the prisoner Qin. After fighting a number of
security droids, they arrived at the control room where Davan was based. The soldier sprung from his
seat and aimed his blaster pistol at the four mercenaries. Despite him telling them to put down their
blasters, the mercenaries slowly surrounded him.
Davan held up a homing beacon, which if activated, could call in reinforcements from the New Republic.
While three of the mercenaries wished to kill him, though, the bounty hunter known as "the Mandalorian"
opposed the idea. The Mandalorian argued with Mayfeld and the bounty hunter drew blasters on him and
the Devaronian Burg, who agreed with Mayfeld. The other mercenary, Xi'an, then threw a dagger at
Davan, killing him immediately. Despite this, the soldier had activated the beacon, summoning a New
Republic X-wing squadron.
Personality and traits
Davan was a human male with light skin, brown hair and blue eyes. He was frightened upon seeing the
Mandalorian and his team enter the control room, ordering them to drop their blasters but to no avail.
When they got closer to him, Davan swiftly revealed a tracking beacon as a threat. The Mandalorian
attempted to reason with him, asking for his name. Davan, stammering, stated his name during the tense
standoff, but was ultimately killed by Xi'an.

Equipment
Davan wore a blue uniform with a New Republic insignia on the left shoulder. He wore white shoes which
resembled those of an Imperial Stormtrooper. Mayfeld, a former Imperial Sharpshooter, said they
matched Davan's belt, which displayed an Imperial officer's disk upon the buckle. Davan also wore a
white helmet with a black tinted visor and Davan's designation, "DC1," in Aurebesh on the side. He
possessed an A-180 blaster and a distress beacon.
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